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TH E first veek of the second half of the
year has opened with a m.rked drop
in lumber sales. Enquiries frot the
United States have fallen off largely,
whilst home trade is slow. Various ex-
planations are given for this change in the
situation, principal of which is the con-
tinted dry spell, which is operating against
the success of the lumber trade in several

w-ays. It is proving a damper to manu-
farturers and others who lad been look-
ing forward to a good harvest. Opera-
tions in many sections has e been stayed
on this account. Low water in the streams
is also retarding the drives and is causing
anxiety. Travellers on the road ex.
perience great difficulty in making
sales, and where there is a possibility
of business being done, as sonteone
has said, there are a dozen travellers look-
ing after the order What the outcorne
will be later in the year it is hard to say,
and in the meantime lumbermen seem to
have made up their minds to quietly rest
on their oars, ready to do any business
thlat comes along, but not looking for
micl activity luntill the dead of summer,
at least, has passed. In some sections
the piling grounds are uncoinfortably
crowded, and with the new cut coming
along the cond'tion gives mnil men sote
concern. Where conditions of this char-
acter are perhaps inost hurtful is in the
case of lumbermen, who are not over
strong financially and tu keep things
inovig must bring down prices,
which ias the effect of injutrintg the
trade gtnerally. Fortunately the men
who are holding the leaviest stocks
are strong financially, and wîth full
confidence in the lumber situation, they
prcftr to hold on to stocks ralter than
sacrifice prices.

QUMEnc AND NEW nRUNSWiCK.

No change in the situation is reported
from Quebec. Shtippers at that point are
still busy sending forth supplies to the
British market, boping that trade will take
suci shape there that it will leave some
reasonable profit to them. In New Bruns-
vick the local exports to British ports in
the eiglt days ending Saturday amounted
to over 12,oooooo feet. Shipmcnts to the
States vary sote fron week to wcek, but
on :he whole are running into good
figures. The writer had a conversation a
few days since vit lr. Campbell, of the
Muskoka 'lill & Lumber Co., whio bas
just returned fra. a visii to the Maiitime

taking place in the luimber trade of these
province- The spruce trade, le reperts,
as active, and shipnents of Itmber to the
United States .his season have been a
very encourging featue of business.

ItRiHll COL.UMBIA.

The destruction by fire of the Brunette
sav mills, at New Westminstes, wll
create a large blank for the present, un
the lumber trade of the coast. This con-
cern are iarge exporters to the United
States and foreign points, and also did a
considerable domestic trade. ro keep up
with orders they have lately been runnng
day and night. lie reports generally
from British Columbia tell of continued
activity in the lumber trade, with the
comnint so frequently made that prîces
are not levelhng up as they ought to do,
lit Manitoba, the Winnipegz Commercial
says, there is a fair demand for lumber
and building material for the city trade
and some big orders have been taken from
grain companies who are building eleva-
tors. The Winnipeg and Brandon mills
have receivcd their log drives and wil
commence cutting at once. About 6,ooo,-
ooo feet of timber arrived withmn the week
dovi the Red river, which is said to be
the largest dnve ever brought down the
Red. The prce cutting, that ias
been an unlealthy fe turc in the lumber
trade of Brandon, seems to have been
paicled up for the present, though how
long this will remain is doubtful.

UNrlF.D sTITEs.

The belief that a substantial improve-
nient in lumber must eventually show it-
self dors not lose ground. But so far as
the situation ai the present time is con-
cerned, the-r is not much evidence of this
improvement. Tiade in thte month of
June, wiilst it opened fairly, tapered off
as thle month closed, to small dimcnsions,
and July has been cntered into with an
unusual degree of quictude prevailing.
This is not altogetlcr unexpected as be-
ing a busy time with farners. so far as
trade come, from that source, much busi-
ness is seldoi done. The uncertanty of
the crop outcome is also proving prejudi-
cial to ltat upward step in lumber that
ias been expccted. At prescnt the out-
look for the coraing har-ivest is not the
brightest. In soie States the crops are
suffering greatly for want of rain. One
step, however, that is hopeful of better
conditions sho.tly is the action of the
manufacturers of white pinc in the Missis-
sippi and Wisconsin distticts in raising

acc li ionili oni ti e part ottmanuaic-
turers, nevertheless, shovs that they be-
lieve the situation will warrant a firi
stand. It is hoped by students of the
situation that August entered into a re-
vival, which will gather force as the faîl
season draws nigh, will be manifest.

FOREIGN.

Reports of the lunber business from
the United Kingdon, though usually
written in a duleful turn, have yet rays of
sunzhine front time to time. A late re-
port from London is that t'te siev is
shared by many of the principle dealers
that a more profitable season is not far
distant. Shippers and exporters ideas of
free-on-board prices are nov alimtost
identical, says Timber, and this fact
creates a greater confidence in operating
for forward delivern. At Liveipool, trade
is hardly reaching the point expected at
this time of the year, and yet a consider-
able amount of stock is going ino con-
sumption. The arrivals of timber laden
ships are not yet particularly heavy,
though a number of cargocs are teaching
iltat point from Quebec. Domestic build-
ing trade is said to be quite brisk. Of
trade in Glasgow, Timuber says. "Tak-
ing a general vieve of things, reports are
not as uae could wish theim to be. uif
course, it is now getting near to what îs
generally a duil tune, so tar as vholesale
business is concerned , Lut the se.on
just coming to an end Ias been disa-
pomntini., the supply of the new tut havng
been laîgely in excess of the demand.
There bas been no disposition to do busi-
ness in the nev artivaîs except for what
may be required forimmedmate use. It is
checering to note that those engaged in
the ship-buîlding undustry are begmnning to
take t more hopeful view of trade. bone
of the yards are getting v.ry busv with
plenty of work before thent for the rest
of the year. Othters again are not so vell
ofT. There arc furthter signs of an exten-
sive revival, which wil result in a change
for the better in the timber tradc." It is
thought that the spring import of Cana-
dian timber will be very nioderate, which
may restilt in speculative buying at any
ittme.

H1ARDwCoerDs.

With increascd building and mtîanufac-
turing in many parts of the States there
is a better dcmand for hardwoods than
for pine. The lcast activity in inanufac-
turing is shown in furniture, which is a
branch of trade that is somewhat quiet.
"But stock,- says Hardwood, "at fac-
tories arc low and broken, and what


